
473F.A.T. P.I.G. EDITION 4

PROMAX 25 MIG TORCH  
(BINZEL 25 STYLE)
WC-03615 - 4m
- European style and design
- Designed for reliability, easy maintenance and reduced  
  down-time
- Advanced handle design: Ergonomic & lightweight
- Screwless quick-change handle & trigger = Change trigger and  
 handle parts without tools
- Knuckle joint at handle for improved maneuverability
- High quality cables for maximum flexibility, heat and abrasion 
  resistance APPLICATION INFO:
- 230 Amp maximum capacity (200A @ 60% duty cycle, using mixed  
 argon gas) 
- Heavy duty torch suitable for production welding
- Euro connection - fits most common brands/models of MIG  
 welders / wire feeders

Material Number Description
2-E12V/26 2.6mm  2.5kg

2-E12V/32 3.2mm  5kg

- Excellent Operator Appeal:  
  Very smooth & stable arc,  
  easy striking, low spatter,  
  self-detaching / easy-to- 
  remove slag
- User Friendly: Tolerant to  
  dirty / rusty steel & poor fit up
- All-Positional: Fast-freezing  
  slag for fillet & butt welding 
  in all positions, including  
  vertical down
- Ideal General Purpose    
  electrode for fabrication, 
  repair, fencing, light structural  
  & more
- Unbeatable Performance on:  
  Mild, galvanized, plate, sheet  
  & tubular/RHS steel
- AWS specification 
  A5.1 E6013 / AS/NZS 
Specification 1553.1 E4112-0

PLATINUM 12V ELECTRODES  
(GENERAL PURPOSE)

• Ultra smooth arc
• Easy striking
• All-positional, 
  including 
  vertical- down

- Heavy duty Platinum series  
  oxygen/acetylene cutting,  
  welding and brazing kits
- 12 month warranty on  
  regulators, blowpipe handle  
  and cutting attachment
- Bonus combination circle/ 
  roller guide
- Robust stainless steel tool  
  box with plenty of space

PLATINUM SERIES OXY/ACETYLENE KIT
4-OXACK

- Heavy duty Platinum series
- Solid brass body and bonnet 
- 12 month warranty
- Spare parts available
- User friendly colour coded  
  gauges
- For MIG or TIG use 
  0-28 L/min flow rate

ARGON TWIN-GAUGE 
REGULATOR (MIG/TIG)
4-AR1

WELDCLASS PLATINUM GL-11 GASLESS  
WIRE 0.9MM 4.5KG 2-098FM

- Ultra-smooth arc with  
  minimal spatter
- Suitable for all-positional,  
  single & multi-pass welds
- Foil sealed for exceptional  
  storeage life
- Ideal for welding mild &  
  galvanised steels

S SERIES HOSE REELS

-  Quality impact resistant UV stabilised covers for  
maximum durability

-  Detachable steel mounting bracket  enables 180° hose  
reel rotation

-  Automatic & positive latching mechanism
-  Adjustable hose stop for convenient  lead length positioning

Product 
No.

Product  
Description

Hose 
Length Hose ID Working 

Pressure Hose Material Cover 
Colour

Hose  
Colour

Max. Working  
Temp.

Reel Inlet 
BSPT(m)

Hose Outlet 
BSPT(m) Weight

SO600 Oxy-Acetylene Hose Reel 15m 6mm 300psi (20bar) Rubber Blue RED/BLUE -30°C~60°C 5/8" 5/8" 10kg

SOP620 Oxy-Propane Hose Reel 15m 6mm 300psi (20bar) Rubber Blue RED/BLUE -30°C~60°C 5/8" 5/8" 10kg


